WHAT’S HAPPENING
More events at bandon.com

Business After Hours
Pacific View Assisted Living and Memory Care
May 12, 5:30 p.m., 1000 6th Ave West, Bandon
RSVP at the Bandon Visitors Center,
541-347-9616; $10 cover for refreshments and
beverage service
Call to Artists: Slice of Life
2016 Port of Bandon Boardwalk Art Show
Submissions April 1 through May 20
Info. at the Port of Bandon, 541-347-3206, 390
1st St. SW, Bandon
Face Rock Creamery 3rd Anniversary Celebration
May 7 & 8, 680 2nd St., Bandon
Barbecue, local brews, live music, and more

2016 American Cancer Society Events
Bark for Life, Saturday, May 21
Relay for Life, Saturday, June 18
Bandon High School, 550 9Th St SW, Bandon
Contact Bonnie Ell, ACS Community Manager,
541-813-1459, relay.acsevents.org
Bandon Crab Derby
July 1 - September 10, 2016
Catch a tagged crab and win a prize! Visit Tony’s
Crab Shack for information: 155 1st St SE,
Bandon
Grand Fireworks Display
At sunset, July 4, 2016. Sponsored by the City of
Bandon with the Bandon Chamber, supported by
donation. Info at bandon.com/4th-of-july
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NOW AVAILABLE ON BANDON.COM
The new Bandon Chamber of Commerce
website is live, with a friendly welcome to
newcomers, updated information for our
members, and functional organization for
everybody.
Here’s what Southern Oregon Coast
marketing experts have to say about the new
bandon.com:
“After all of our conversations since the
Bandon Visitors Center
start of this project, I think this website
& Chamber Office
knocks Bandon.com’s marketing and web content goals out of the park,” said
~
Tim Scahill, Digital Marketing Specialist for Bandon Dunes Golf Resort.
Open Daily
“It should be a revenue generator, and to do that, it should be inspirational
Spring & Summer Hours . . . . This website finally paints the story, that (Bandon) is magical,” said Katherine
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Hoppe, Tourism and Content Manager for The Mill Casino.
~
Find more information and resources for members
300 Second Street
Chamber members will find up to date information about starting and growing
Bandon, Oregon
a business, with more to come. Learn about the Bandon Chamber board, plus
541-347-9616
business building resources offered by the chamber, city, county and state.
bandon.com
2016-17 Board Officers
President
Chris Powell
Past President
Margaret Pounder
Secretary
Angela Cardas
Treasurer
Dan Barnett
2016-17 Board Directors
Peter Bauer
Scott McEachern
Rushel Reed
Kevin Shaw
Jim Wakeman
Matthew Whitmer
Anthony Zunino
Executive Director
Julie Miller
Legal Counsel
Robert S. Miller III

Visitors are welcome
Travelers and those eager to make a home on the Oregon Coast begin their
exploration on the web. The new bandon.com invites newcomers and residents
to experience our great outdoors and the business owners who are eager to
make customers feel welcome.
Our destination marketing pitch differs from many tourism sites. The Bandon
Chamber business directory features the full compliment of our membership, not
just lodging, dining and retail shopping. (See page 7 for notes on updating your
business information online.)
Credit roll
Our newly hatched website represents direct input and contribution from more
than 50 of our business and community members. Read about our contributors
in the new member blog at bandon.com/category/chamber-blog/member-news.

RECRUITING:
Local event staff for Cycle Oregon 2016
Oregon’s premiere cycling event, Cycle
Oregon, will return to Bandon on September 12,
2016.
The Bandon Chamber works with Cycle
Oregon staff to recruit local event staff to
ensure our guests enjoy their stay in Bandon. A
stipend is provided.
Two to three local Cycle Oregon event coordinators may expect monthly
meetings and assignments, beginning in May, and will work the event in
September. Coordinators will help organize local youth and adult volunteers to
assist with set-up and break-down, food service, and “green” sweep team duties.
Bandon area residents interested in coordinator positions should contact Julie
Miller at the Bandon Chamber of Commerce, 541-347-9616.

Images: Cover plover chick by Steve Dimock (also on page 2); p 2 contributed by Cycle Oregon; pp 3 & 4 Cardas Photography;
p 5 Geneva Miller, Julie Miller; p 6 Pixabay; p 7 Cardas Photography; p 8 Steve Dimock (seal pup), Cardas Photography (product
photo). Managing Editor Julie Miller, Contributing Editor Geneva Miller. Newsletter © 2016 Bandon Chamber of Commerce.
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Announcing the 70th Annual Bandon Cranberry Festival Theme
Cheers to 70 Years! a toast to seven decades of cranberry festivals
Our annual harvest festival is a one-of-a kind opportunity to get
your business out in front of locals and visitors. Start planning
today for the longest-running festival on the Oregon Coast.
The festival draws the largest attendance
of any Bandon community event, with
approximately 12,000 residents and visitors in
town through the weekend.
Cranberry Festival activities and vendor
market area are centered in Bandon’s Historic
Old Town, on the Coquille River waterfront.
Beginning in 1947 and produced by the
Bandon Chamber since 1997, the festival is
held the second weekend in September each
year.
Did you know– the Cranberry Festival is
funded by participants and sponsors? The
event is a success
thanks to local
businesses and
service clubs,
volunteers; and inkind support from
the City of Bandon,
Bandon Rural Fire
District, and Port of
Bandon.

JOIN AN EVENT

Local businesses are welcome to sign up
for festival events. Vendors may sell food, or
handmade arts and craft items. Businesses are
encouraged to join the parade. And, nonprofits
serving Oregon’s South Coast are invited to
present family-friendly activity booths.

BECOME A SPONSOR

Choose event sponsorship that fits your
marketing budget. We highlight our sponsors
on our website, in promotional material, plus
event signs and banners.

CHECK OUT THE FESTIVAL PAGES ONLINE

Visit the new bandon.com event section
online. Learn about festival activities and check
out last year’s sponsors and event winners.
Registration packets are available now
for 2016 festival vendors, nonprofits, parade
participants and Queen of the Kitchen contest.
Go to bandon.com/cranberry-festival today!

CHOOSE AN EVENT, THEN SHARE THE FUN

The Bandon Chamber joins with Bandon businesses and organizations to present memorable
community events. Volunteers are welcome. Contact the BCC for more information.
4th of July: The City of Bandon, Bandon Chamber of Commerce, Greater Bandon Association,
Port of Bandon, VFW Medal of Honor Post #3440, and Bandon Lions Club team up to celebrate
Independence Day. Event info. at bandon.com/4th-of-july.
Cranberry Festival 2016
September 9, 10, and 11
Bandon Chamber of Commerce committee, volunteer and
sponsor opportunities.
Event info. at bandon.com/cranberry-festival.
Festival Committees:
Coronation
Cranberry City
Cranberry Eating Contest
Marketplace
Marketing

Music
Parade
Parking and Security
Promotion &
Communications

Holiday Events November – December
BCC Shop Bandon and Tree lighting, Santa on the Port of
Bandon waterfront, and more.
Event info. at bandon.com/holiday-highlights.
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Bandon Cranberry Festival
CRANBERRY CITY
Got Cranberries?
The 2016 festival committee wants to point festival traffic your way.

Send us Your Cranberry Product highlights

We’re looking for all things cranberry.
• Dine-in foods featuring cranberries
• Dine-in cranberry drinks
• Take-away specialty foods, candy, drinks, wine, preserves
• Bath and body products such as lotions and soaps
• Home decor items such as candles or floral arrangements

Cranberry City was initiated as a special section of

the festival market to highlight the reason for the festival–
Cranberries!
In years past, Cranberry City featured products by local
cranberry growers and information about cranberry farming on
the Southern Oregon Coast. The festival committee will relaunch
this berry-focused market feature in 2016, including promotion
of shops and restaurants.

“Where can i Buy local Cranberry Products?”
is a common question for festival goers. We want to reward their
curiosity with a new guide to shopping local cranberry products.

Send Your Product Info. To:

Sheila Langenberg, sheila@edgewaters.net
Include Cranberry City in your subject line
Contact Sheila by June 30, 2016
Sample email submission–
Business: Edgewaters Restaurant
Location: 480 1st St SW, Bandon, OR 97411
Contact: Sheila Langenberg, sheila@edgewaters.net
Cranberry Products: Bandon Cran Margarita, BBQ
Chicken Sandwich with cranberry BBQ sauce, Pork
Tenderloin in a cranberry demi-glace
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Congratulations! Bandon businesses scored points with event guests and
fellow chamber members at the third Bandon Business Fair in April 2016.
Participating businesses were eligible for one of two prizes in a raffle by the Bandon
Chamber of Commerce. Olivia’s Cottage won a 2016-17 chamber membership; and
Vacasa Vacation Rentals won featured business sponsor placement, with a web
banner, on bandon.com.
Our chamber members delivered an impressive array of products, information,
interactive games and customer rewards. Feedback from event participants was
highly positive. Well done!

STANDOUT PRESENTATION • Editor’s Picks by Geneva Miller
As editor for the Bandon Chamber newsletter, the Bandon Business Fair is an
event I look forward to with eager anticipation– I can observe and interact with
business reps in a unique environment and let them surprise me with new products
and information. Here are my picks for memorable, surprising, standout event
presentations.
Contest
1st Choice: Bandon Ace Hardware invited visitors to don protective goggles and
ear muffs, then drill screws into a wood block. Contestants were timed, and the
three participants with the shortest drill times won prizes.
2nd Choice: Bandon Playhouse offered a Name that Show challenge with a prize to Business booths from
the visitor who could identify the most Playhouse productions from archival photos. top: Bandon IT, Bank of
the Cascades, Coastal

Departure from the Table
Mist Fine Chocolates
1st Choice: Vacasa and Beach Loop Realty brought in their own furniture–
& Desserts, Esscents
sideboard, loveseat, coffee table– to give visitors a homey welcome.
Candles and Accessories,
2nd Choice: The Heat Pump Store set up a heat pump with working fan for a tactile Stillwagon Distillery,
conversation piece.
Bandon Ace Hardware,
Read the full list of Standout Presentation Editor’s Picks on the member news blog:
bandon.com/category/chamber-blog/member-news

Sage Place Discovery
Center

THANKS, AGAIN, TO OUR EVENT SPONSORS!
PREMIERE SPONSOR

BUSINESS SPONSOR
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1000 Words

Copyright Protected, Part 2

S

o, your business landed a feature article. Should you spread the word? Absolutely!
If you’ve been in business long, you remember the days– before social media and
email marketing– when a framed copy of an article or review was the best way to
showcase your media exposure.
Framed displays in your business are still classy, and digital sharing can boost your
reach. Just be careful not to sour your media relationships by over-sharing.
If a picture’s worth 1000 words, what are the words worth?
Quite a lot, for the writer who penned them, and the publisher who
manages distribution.
Print and broadcast media products are copyright protected. It’s a
copyright violation to copy and paste an article on your website, (or
embed a video or podcast), even if you credit the author. Business owners
who republish content without permission may receive a request to
remove the material and may be subject to legal action.

Share an Excerpt		
Draw customer attention to your media
exposure by sharing a credited excerpt from the piece. Or use digital
social media tools offered by the publisher: Look for commonly featured
social sharing icons, including Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn. Social links
give your audience an excerpt of the article and direct readers back to the
source of the content, such as a newspaper or magazine.
Sharing is welcome when it increases exposure for the business and
the publication, according to Jeff Precourt, publisher for two Oregon
newspapers, the Albany Democrat-Herald and Corvallis Gazette-Times.
“You can share any article you see on our website. We encourage that
100% of the time. And, people don’t have to ask us for permission to do
that,” said Precourt.
However, he reminds business owners to refrain from copying and
pasting articles to their websites or other communications platforms.
Get Media Attention		
When you’ve got business news and
insight on industry trends, contact editors or reporters who cover
your business beat. Most publishers provide contact or news tip
directions on their websites
“Reporters are looking for leads. They appreciate them,” said
Precourt.
Be ready for a reply, but don’t hold your breath. Quality
publications have full editorial rosters. If you don’t hear back from
an editor or reporter, feel free to try again at a later date.
Read A Picture’s Worth: Copyright Protected, Part 1 in the April
2016 edition of the Bandon Chamber Newsletter.

Tips

for

Nonprofits

Published news articles
about your organization
provide reliable evidence
of your work in the
community.
When you share news
clips with grantors or
donors, remember to
include all the source
information, including
• the publication title,
• date of release,
• bylines for author and
photographer,
• and links to the
electronically
published version,
when available.

Board Member Update
2 MEMBERS CONFIRMED FOR TERM POSITIONS
Bandon Chamber of Commerce directors Chris Powell and Scott
McEachern volunteered to fill vacant positions beginning in 2015.
Both ran unopposed and were confirmed by the board in April 2016
to continue their positions for the next term.

Chris Powell
Bandon Baking Company
President, Term expires 2017
My wife, Kim, and I decided in 1998 to
purchase Bandon Baking Company and raise
our children in our favorite coastal town. In
addition to serving as a Bandon Chamber
board member, I have also been elected to
the Bandon City Council. I served my first city
term from 2004 to 2008 and am presently
serving a third term.

Scott McEachern
Southern Coos Health Foundation
Director, Term expires 2019
In 2014, I became the executive director of
the Southern Coos Health Foundation, located
in Bandon. Before joining SCHF, I worked in
Portland at Literary Arts, the Portland Institute
for Contemporary Art, and the Oregon
Museum of Science and Industry. Prior to
entering the nonprofit world, I received my
MFA in creative fiction writing from University
of Idaho and an MA in English literature from
Portland State University. I’m a member of the
Grant Professionals of America, Association of
Healthcare Philanthropy; and the president-elect for the Bandon-bythe-Sea Rotary club. I enjoy spending time with my wife and daughter
by camping, hiking, fishing, and exploring the Oregon coast.

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

OREGON STATE CHAMBER 2015 LEGISLATIVE REPORT
The Oregon State Chamber of Commerce works on behalf of
member chambers throught the state to provide information about
business legislation and communicate with policy makers. The
OSCC publishes an annual report following each legislative session.
The 2015 report outlines the organization’s position on 2015
House and Senate bills and the results of the legislative session.
Read the report at the OSCC website, oregonstatechamber.org.
Also avialable from the OSCC: informational rosters of 2016
candidates for each Oregon House and Senate District. View candidate
matrix PDFs at bandon.com/category/chamber-blog/oregon-legislation.

UPDATE YOUR BUSINESS
LISTING ONLINE
Help customers find you on the
new bandon.com!
Bandon.com is now integrated
with ChamberMaster software
designed to manage chamber
member data and populate
business listings on chamber
websites. You can log into the
member zone to review and
update information about your
business.
Read your letter from the
Bandon Chamber with instructions
on how to activate your
ChamberMaster account.
Use our instructional worksheet,
or refer to ChamberMaster web
tutorials for more information.
Need more help? Please call
the Visitors Center to request
assistance.
Here’s what you’ll need to
preprare:
1. Contact info., physical location,
and business hours
2. Brief description, plus key
search words
3. Logo and photos
Each member listing is
populated with the latest
information in our files. You will
need to upload new logos and
photos sized for the new site.

Planning an event?
Check out the new
community calendar event
submission form online at
bandon.com/events.

Inside your May-June Bandon Chamber Newsletter
The new Bandon Chamber of Commerce website is live, with a
friendly welcome to newcomers, updated information for our
members, and functional organization for everybody.
Page 2 Find what’s new for members and visitors
Page 7 Get ready to update your business listing on bandon.com

Got Cranberries? The 2016 Bandon Cranberry Festival committee
wants to send business your way!
Page 3 Check out our new event section at bandon.com
Page 4 Shop and restaurant promotion at the festival
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